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Mr Oscar Jarman of Jacksonville, wis
,". , HUK1NB SOCIETT REEDED.

1 ' """" """V- -

Hariowe Ail Kortl Harlow.
Misses Boeeila Mason and Bestls Mor-

ton spent a day la Morehead city last
week. I suppose they went to view the
soldiers.

Mrs a It. WUllford with her son B. B.
WiUlford and smaller children of Kings
Mountain and Mrs D. Willie Jenkins and

Harvey's Small
Sugar Cured-ham- s

JUST RECEIVED.
Nice Crejm Cheese,

. DOVER. - '

July W. Rev F X Dixon returned to
Us work oa Straits circuit this morning.
His family will remain here until Sep-

tember. '

Bey H M North ot Morehead City lec-

tured here last night to the Summer
Normal teachers, and quits a number
of our cltkens went out to hear htm
His address was very Interesting and In-

structive, "

A rain thafiwns very much needed fell
hera Monday evening. This section had
began to be Tery dry and in much need

a good rain. -

The SammerNormaPwlll close next
Friday. This school for the public school
teachers of Craven . county has been in
session for six' weeks. There has been s
splendid attendance of oar teachers
which is very enconraglng to those who
are Interested in the educational develop
ment of our county. These teachers will

away from here better prepared, and
the results of their attendance will not

confined to this county alone but the
whole State will feel the results. , .

It does seem after these teachers hav-

ing applied themselves so faithfully In

Fancy Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Butter just from

Aa Official Artat to Arrest and Assist
'la rrcsecatlnr . Every torsos

J Cnllt of Ciuelty Fee- - - --

v . ' etsaiy. -

A few genilemen vera Alacasslng the
need of a society for tbs prevention of
cruelty to animals in this city." It lathe
bMt mesas of bringing Into prosecution
the driven who have been seen unmer-d- f

ally besting tbelr horses or males.
IncldbDli weroielated where draymen

had driven their animals which had very
bad sore oa the back which were irrtts--

! Ud by the saddle of the harness, ' Often
the snlmftlT are driven oat and beaten
into a ran when they were io lama that
they had to stop, every tew , step, the
lanteneu was to palafuL- - f- v

Thlr wanton abeef-4nn- animals is
Yery common far tble city and some
meant should be taken to stop It. Com--

plalnta through the Society'! agents wiH

b Tlgoioutly prosecuted!,, when dri-rer- e

have paid a few stU flaes they may
learn the lesson that Inhumes, treatment
of their faithful beaata does not pay.

: ?$)iecii Him Horned Ui

tbe dairy.
Mason's Improved Fruit Jars and Jax Lnbberr.
Heinz's Sweet Mixed and Plain Cucumber Picklea.
Ileinz's Pure Apple Vinegar. --

:
-.

' Complete Stock of the Bast
buy. -

rfespectfully solicit a share
satifaction and prices.

Yours to please,

- V

. k mmm. sr i
3 'Phone 91. 71 Broa4 ftt . 1

rfpP7RnnRrr

An amWng.fifbfr oceurred near the de
pot Tneaday evening. A rather portly
negro woman made an sppearance from

; .; somewhere and began to enquire for a
person, who It turned oat was her other

- half. - ; '";

'The delinquent buibend was found.
He was entreated to return to a home

- that mourned hit absence. ; The home
the better half was sparned by the ebon
lord and master. The woman insisted,

: the men objected.
t .

. Argument being of no avail the dusky
' ' dame "catcbed her hand In her man's

. collar" as she expressed it, and after
. shaking him, and boxing his --jaws, she

showed him she could "fotch him
home." . .

'

Ull

Has Just Received

A Large Shipment of

niiiwm
Sheets,
Pillow Cases,

Bolster Gases.

Notwithstanding the advance in all

cotton goods we still hold-- them at the

same old price.

down again last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr Paul Eoonce of.Trenton, DtJW

Sanders of Bogus, Ht OH Ennett of
New Bern, J O Wynne Tobe" Dr W J
Montfort and Miss Eiisa Byman of
Wards Mill, Misses LIzxIe Cassadty, and

Janle Lewis, and Captain Walter Lewis

and brother, of Sneads Ferry, Misses
Daisy Marine, and Blanch Moore of on

Marines, with only tbout two dozen
commercial drummers, were part of
Swsnsboro's arrivals and visitors this
and last week. Oh I for a hotel. the

Captain Dan H Ward of Florida, came
In last week on a short visit to his father

and relatives, he came principally after
a1 sharpie " The Lula" he had bought

here for the fish trade in Florida and

left here last Friday Z4lh Inst, for Punts (g

Gorda Fla. with Floyd 8ewell and Al-

bert Mattocks, as his crew, a distance of

1.008 miles or more water route.
Mr S B Holland and Mrs Bailie wcdd

and brother of Cedar Point, were in
town last Saturday selling water jnelons
sod buying goods.

Mr L O Holland and slater. Eliza or

Rock Spring near here, tbok a trip in

Jones County last week on a pleasure
Visit.

Schooner "Ben Russell" three master,
Capt. Thomap, Is In port now loading

with lumber for New York we
a

believe.
Rev. C E Edwards filled his regular

appointments here last Saturday and
Sunday to large congregations on faun- -

dav morning, he preached to the chil

dren especially.
Rev. B H Matthews Is fast progress

Ing In his academy here, thinks he will

be ready to open his school In S;ptem- -

ber on- time,
Mr Fred Plttman Is bo6S angler now,

he caught 160 floe fish last Saturday In

about It hours.
Mr Ed Littleton and brother caught
400 line mullet fish last Thursday, the

biggest catch of the season so far. Mr

D G Ward Jr. caught 110 Bounders, as

stone crabs, 4 sheephead, o large reu

drum fish, besides many other smalle
ones, one nlght jast week striking in our

waters, Dive uses "monkey Hvcr" for
striking purposes, do you know what

that is ? if not ask him he'll tell you.

Mr Geo T Duffy.who for eight or nine
years, bas Seen at worn wun voe uuw,
ber Company here, severed his connect-

ion with the Company last Saturday ,and

will go to New Bern for the purpose of

learning saw filing. He goes recommend
ed highly by his late employers. "We

know George from a boy, he is a good
boy, and we hope he will do well. He Is

son of the late Capt. Geo T Duffy, or

the 24th N O Regiment, In the late war

between the States, and has many rela-

tives in New Bern, whom we hope will

help him to succeed In his undertak-

ings. '"
Miss Mamie Franck, closed her school

here last Frldayjtnd will go to her home
In RIchlands leaving many friends. Her

school was well attended and the pupils

advanced wonderfully, those who attend

ed regularly, especially MlsseB Pearl and

Ida Ward, Zulu Rogers," Bessie Heady,
Sada Furlong, Julia Bloodgood, Jessie

Blount, and Masters Guy and Lee Jones

Alphons Moore and others. Miss Mamie
Is a first class . teacher In most every
way. We hope the committee will see

fit to employ her agaln.unless per chance

she does like Ex.-Snp- t. Cooper said the
young ladles usually did when tbey quit

teaching, get married. We trust if she

does that, she will get some one that Is

at leaafN one half as deserving as she
Is.

We were all surprised last Sunday
evening, when Mr Abram Bell, one si
our citizens, came driving In town with

what we supposed, was Miss Mollle Rog

ers of Hubert, but lo and behold It was

Mrs Abram Bell with "thanks to you,

Abe was cute.'so was Mollle, they didn't

want any one to seeor know what was

going to take place. Miss Mollie wss

down on a visit to friends and relatives,

and Abe hurt his finger, ' claimed excuse

tor not being able to work, hired a horse

snd buggy, and said he was going In the
country a little way for pleasure. Guess

Abe told the truth that time, anyway he
took his girl to ride;; and went straight

to Jacksonville, arrlvlnghere about

10 p m Friday July 24th Inst, saw Regis-

ter Capps In haste, procured necessary

papers, and then went to look for Mayor

H O Canady, who was sick in bed, it was

then past 11 p m. The polite Judge
wasn't able to get off the bod, but arose

enough to sit on side of bed and tied tbe
old knot that makes so many happy and

miserable people, but In this case we be

lieve they will be truly happy. May the

Lord bless them is our prayer. .,'

Mr J A Bsggert and Miss Minnie
Wynne of Plney Green, were .married
lost Sunday at the home of the bride by
Rev CL Edwards and this was sur
prise to our people down here. Mies

Minnie was once a gooa pupil in our
school, snd we liked her much,but guess

she didn't like us enough lo ask us to

her wedding. We don't care, as we can

wish her good luck and plenty of It, just
as long as she lives and she can't help
herself, and if nobody won't ask us to

their wedding, guess we can have one of
our own, and reckon we will go to that
may be, see, just act; and so long HI1 next
next time. J., "'. j

'
" ) "Rosy Lee.'.

V;"xSmmer Neckwear;"';.:

. Hsve you seen the newest our-in-

hand ties, extra long and narrow, new
patterns and bright colors, the prettiest
Lue of reversible neckwear In the city

children of Atlanta. Oa are hers to
spend a month or so with their mother
Mrs A J". Dell and other relatives,

John 8. Morton Xsq. went to New

port . last Friday to meet the attorney
who ,1s taking evidence la the matter of
his father's claim agalaal the govern-
ment,

of

s ".- - j; . ,

Mr. Raymond Mason la spending the
week at Morahead city.
'

Mr J. a Long who is now at work at
Wit after a few days at home left Mon-

day morning to resume hit datks there.
i Mr and Mrs J. 8 Morton spent 8onday
lnBesnfort. - , , ,

Mr K. F. pkkerson now employed at go
New Bern with Blades Lumber Com
pany came horns Saturday and returned be
today. "?v -- V--' --,.:':

Mrs . 8, Bacton and MIm Mamie
Becton of Bachelor spent Monday in
our bergi f. , f A''t

Miss Msdle Bell left Saturday for
Morehead city," suppose to assist the
governor in reviewing the soldiers.

- Another Grab. -- '" :: ;
Wsshlngton, D, 0., July 87. Another
pension grab Is plsnned for the coming
session of Congress, one that wQl add
perhaps $50,000,000, perhaps only $10.- -
000 000, The Grand Army at the encamp
ment in San Francisco wlUbe asked ' to
give the scheme Its support --and force
the bill through Congress.1 -- 4

Charlotte' Game Sports. ,

The Charlotte News has ; the follow-
ing :.:y-f .

The great big slump In stocks has
caught several Charlotte . business men.
in tact, me news msn waa told this
moraine-- by one who knows that a oils
oi money naa oeen tost Dy tnose wno
nave Been dealing m these watered ar-
ticles. i i u, ft ' i ' !.
i Bui Charlotte dealers are brave losers.
The outside world never knows when
things go wrong with a Charlotte sport.
He keeps hit troubles to himself and
does not parade his winnings or losings
oeiore ue worm.- -' -

The Charlotte sports msy be game los-
ers in stocks, like they are in base ball,
that is, let the other fellow hold the bag
witn their losses, while they put on a

v

bold front. - "
: It Is an easy game to be "game" In.

BLADES.

July 89. TheCG Blades, Cspt Davis
Is again loading at this wharf. - ' "

. The McKlvane, Gapt. Bramon is at
Neuae River Mill.

Miss Ruth Howard who has been away
several weeks visiting at and near Swans
boro nas returned to ner nome, Dnngiag
with hsr ths sunshine which, is Invaria
bly charactlrstlo of her presence.

It Is reported that Mr John Bowen Of

N. R. Mill is confined to his bed with
hemorrhagic fever but we hope the re
port is Incorrect.

A little grand daughter of Mr Aft
Whitehead who has come from Wil-

mington to; visit her grand parents Is
very sick of diphtheria.

Mrs Grace B Conner and little son,
Master Msx Brlnson, spent a portion of
of last week in Pamlico County visiting
Mr J J Brlnson and family.

Mr Ken Dickenson formerly of this
place bat now of New Bern, has been
down here visiting his friends and rel-

atives for the last few days, but returned
to New Bern today.

Mrs Jordan and daughter, Miss Penis,
spent lsst week vtelUng Mrs Jno. Dowdy
of this place. t.

Mr Mitchell of N It Mill hsd the mis- -'

fortune to lose one his children lsst
week. , v

; Mr Clsude Tsylor Is taking in the ex-

cursion to Wsshlngton City this week.'
Mrs. Mat Jackson and Miss Fannie

Bell are spending this week In New
Bern. ZH:ir-M;XA:- Favor.

House Incomplete Without It.
b.'R Shell, of bnnn,; N, C, r writes!

?WorthlngWe Remedy fof all bowel
trouble can't be excelled. I, sold it in
my drug store fifteen years ago, and have
used it repeatedly in my family, with
satisfactory results. The household Is
incomplete without It." . V!

A full and complete line Ot fancy
cakes and crackers at J R Parker Jr's.

: , TUSCAR0RA. .
"j

July 29. The weather Is hot and dry,
but crops look very well. Cotton in this
section Is better than it was last year.
Corn is about the average. - i -

Mr. Jarvls Dsngherty of Dover was
the guest of Mr W H Wetherlngton Sun
day, ''i i--f

Mrs O H Griffin returned to her home
at Dover Sundsy. V;-.'- -.:

Rev J A .Ringgold and family' were
guest of Mr J H Wetherlngton Sunday
He preached Sunday and Sunday night
at Gethsemene church.

We are sorry to learn , that MrJE
Register has typhoid fever In his family.
It Is reported that ha has three children
down with it, '; ;

" Black Eyes.

THE HALL OF FAME.

Rear Admiral Melville, U. 8. N., goos
the retired list In August

Dr. Charles H. Beard of Chicago
owns an original Turner picture of the
Grand canal, Venice.

Captain Alfred Johnson, who was
first man to cross the ocean in a

small boat in 1876, Is still living at
Gloucester, Mass.

Senator Bailey of Texas is at the
Thousand islands. With him are his
wife and two younff sons, ot whom be

most remarkably proud.
Dr. Andrew ; Alnalle Common, the

well known English astronomer, and a
past president of the Royal Astronom-
ical society, has Just died at Ealing.

Sven Hedln Is an accomplished lin-

guist He speaks Turkish and Mongo-

lian besides bis native language and
German, French, English and Persian.

Sir Frederick Pollock, tho famous
English lawyer, will read a paper be-

fore the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Bar association at Hot Springs,
Vo., Aug. 20.

For the first time in the history of
Spain a worklngman has been elected

member of the cortes. His name is
Jalmo Angles. IIo is a cooper by trade,
and be represents Barcelona.

H. R. Sheldon of Mlddlebury, Vt,
owns some Interesting war rellCB in tbe
form of pay rolls used at the time sev-

eral companies of the soldiers of the
war of 1812 were mustered out ot Bur-

lington.
John Vaughan, who as a lad of four

teen was a bugler at the battle of Wa-

terloo, is still living nt Rotherham,
Yorks, England, and despite bis 102

years Is able to eke out bis pension by
hawking.

Probably the oldest physician in
France Is Dr. David, who lives nt
Montpellier, aged 103. He has been se-

riously ill twice in his life. At seventy-th-

ree be had typhoid fever and at
niuety-thre- e pneumonia.

Tho late Albert M. Knight, former
bursar of tbe Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, left his books and man-

uscripts to the public library at i,

N. H., In memory of Jonas
Knight, his grandfather.

J. Troctor Knott at the
age of seventy-thre- e has settled down
for the remainder of his life, as ho

hopes, In a new bouse built by him In

Market street, Lebanon, Ky., bis native
town. A fine country home which ho
had just ocyona toe city, umiis was
burned a little while ago.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Drawn work, lace applique and in
sertion are certain features or wnite
stocks and collars.

The blouse that buttons in the back
and has the collar built on It la the
best liked model for a trimmed waist.

We do not bear much about silk
mitts, but the wearing of them is perr
missible this summer. Tbey come in
eight and twelve button lengths.

Skirts of fine India linen to bo worn
under tho fine white summer gowns
are marvels of elaboration and aro
richly trimmed with lace, ribbon run
beading and tucks.

Oyster white Is the latest oddity in
names for tints oi color, it is mar
peculiar gray hitherto seen in floor lin-

ens, .and irregularly woven flaxen
products displaying it are now used
for shirt waists and costumes.

Linens of all kinds are still the fa
vorites for both morning and simple
afternoon summer gowns, but old fash-

ioned French percale, which is one of
the most serviceable cotton materials
ever made, Is being widely employed
for tub dresses. ;

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

Nancy Hanks, , Is to be bred to an
outside sire this year.

Anaconda,"215i, continues to train
to Fred Noble's satisfaction.

Sport on the Buffalo speedway. Is re
ported very lively these days.

Tuesdays ana Fridays are the "regu
lar" work out days at Charter Oak
park, Hartford, Conn, s

A green trotter by Homeward, 2:13,
to said to have shown quarter In 80
seconds at Fresno, Cal., recently. "

Bessie Bonehlll, 2:05, the erratic
gray pacing more of checkered history,
IS In training at New Milford, Conn. ;

(There is a fast green trotter at Stock
ton, Cal, called Monochrome, by yj

2:11)4. out of tho dam of Mon-

terey, and Montana, 2:16)4. - .

Geers bas already broken a record
this season. His campaigning stable
has been made np, and there Is not a
Village farm horse In it However, Dl--

test Hal, soon returns to it.

. - CYNICISMS.

Borne signs He "No trouble to show
goods." for instance. .

Good advice usually says tnnt every
tblng yon do IS wrong.

You can't tell by a man's band shake
how much he thluUs of you.

The man who says he will give his
last dollar to a friend seldom has
cent. - ! :

Every one who thinks he Is unlucky
can nna sometmug Happening . ever;
day to prove ls.

Remark to a. woman that her huB--

band Is good to her, and het reply Is
that hs has to be. jr :,:,', i".- s'.i

After an angel reaches thirty-fiv- e and
wears an old wrapper across the alley
to borrow butter from a neighbor she
looks pretty tough. Atchison Globe.

OABTOIIIA

Groceries that money will
; "r"

of your trade and guarantee

WliOlCaUale

nnnrri

90 " 60c.
90 " 70c,
45, Best quality Hem

Hem at 10c, 12c, 15c.

68 inches wide, only
' J

Colored Lawns, Lace
White Lawns to close

COST, - - : . . , ,

all aJmlncry, Sum

Oxford Ths, El
out d on

VI: 1 T r ;

Best Quality Bleached Sheets.
Size 54 x 93 at 50c.

preparing to render better service that
their compensation should be enhanced
oommensurate to the srduous and im
portant duties they are called upon to per
form and we have faithfully, promised
these young ladles in the event of our
election to the next general assembly

wa will see that our school law is so
arranced as to orovlde for better sala

': "
ries. " -

Mr William Rhemoneof our oldest
and best citizens wss burled nesr here on

the Sh He left quite a large family be
hind to mourn after a lalthiui nusDana
and father., We extend our. condolence
to the grief stricken family.

Mr Jim Woo ten who. has been so se

riously tick for several days is Improv
ing rapidly. So Is Mrs Blandford.

The whoplng cough Is still raging
among the children. . , ,

i VOICE OP THE PEOPLE.

Lake Butler, F1C, 8peclal, --A negro
tramp named , Adams, . who assaulted a
negro womannear thU place a day or so
ago, was captured by a mob of negroes
and lynched In Santa Fe swamp. The
body was cut Into shreds by the mob, snd
severely dlBflgured. 'The lynching was
carried out by the negroes entirely and
there was no white man In ths crowd,

i Danville, Ills.. July 85. --A race war
has broken out here tonight, A mob of
600 lynched an unknown negro . reiugee

.Trnm muuvuia. IDO. wo uiuu uieu
went on to the county jail alter J ames
Watson' a Bloomlnzton, Ills., negro,
whose lynching is regarded u certain to
OOme. ' Wilson nas comooocu in Monuiir- -

ing a farmer's wife at Alvon Ills, north
of here. Three other negroes have been
attacked by the mob and badly beaten

The unknown negro was. lynched lor
shooting to death Henrr Gatterman,
white, a member of the mob, while the
mob was on Its way to lynch the

j
negro

WllSon. - ' v";: 'i:r
To The Editor. Journal: The . Colored

Press hss neretofore held that the way

to stop lynching was to give the aggres

sor the rapist a fair trial in the ; courts.
. I have held the position taken . by the
colored nress to be in error and that the

only way to stop lynching was that the
urmaaor cease from committing the
crime calling out the lynching angry

mob. V";'
f Now since colored people have begun

to lynch one another for - the same old

offense. And since lynching, has 'been
and is on the Increase, I , wonder what

position the colored press will take now

It Is so strsnge to my mind that so often

that fine mind fall to reason from the
cause to the effect. . . f

I know yon say the mob ought not to

take the law la Its own hands, true but
why not say the aggressor the rapist the

flmtlaw breaker ought ' not to have

taken the law In his' own hands. " :

Then again why not reason logically

from the mandates the divine law and

not theoretically. In substance, ft plainly

miuli! Woe nnto him from whom Com

eth offenso..si';''i;4'"K j

; Signed; 5 5 1 1saac H-S- i

New Bern N. C V

CASTOR I A
V - Tor Ixtfants and Children.

Tha lUhd Yoa Have Always Boiigh

f Bean the .

fJIgMtWwOf

'' SimkMws'i BlrtfcpUee.
fnld red tiled two story, bouse on the

roadtbetween Newcastle and Hexlinm,
England, was born George mep'ieason,
the Inventor of the first practical loco

motive, on Juno 0..1T81. Ho earuefl nis

first regular money a shilling a week
-t-or looking after cows, and be was
eighteen before be learned to road. The
mndnlinir of engines in clay; was bis
favorite occupation as a boy, and when
he grew op toward manhood be bad
charge of engines and displayed bis in-

ventive nonius In tbelr improvement
'At last-I- 1811k be produced his first
locomotive, whichAhe called a traveling
engine. Lord Bavenswortn waa cauea

a fool for advancing snoney for the con-

struction of a locomotive. A few years,

however, proved that Lord Ravens-wort- h

was not so foolish as people sup

posed, for to 1825 the Stockton and Vat- -

llngton line was opened ror tramc.

.Cares Ci'p
b Two Lays

90 x
90 x

BOLSTER CASES 72 x
stitched at 35c. Plain Hem, at 20c.

PILLOW CASES, 36x45, Hemstitched at 20c.
Plain

AIL Hare oa "In-:.-" Ib Them.
"Specking of Servian names," said

an observant man, . "they are' not so
bad when you once get used to them,
nor arc they so hard to pronounce.
You no doubt have noticed that all Be.
vlnn names end with a syllable having
aomo resemblance to the English word
'itch. Some of the names, end in lea

, or Just with 'ic.' Sometimes it la Ich'
or 'leg' or Isch,- - and go on. It makes

.' no difference how the name ends, you
will make no mistake if you give the
sound of Itch' to the last syllable.
That will be the proper Servian sound.
for Pctrovich or Petrovic would be

,' correct, and In both Instances the word
: would bo pronounced in the same way,

by sounding the 'Itch.' Servian mimes
are all right when one gets Used to
them, but they are strange and shock-- :

Ing when put into the columns of Eng
lish newspapers." New Orleans Times- -

Democrat. . '

TO CURE A CO LD 11$ ORE SAT

, Take' Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab--
lets. All druggists' refund the mmey If

- ft falls to cure. B W Grove's signature
Is on esch box. 25c -

- - BELLAIR.

t Jaly 29. We are resting and feasting
on melons, cantaloupes, peaches, ta,
by testing we mean-workin- less.
, This protracted dry weather has en
abled farmers to kill grass, and catch up
Corn and cotton ate doing their best
though some of esch would be benefitted

, by a good shower.; Some showers that
passed quite near us recently did' not
even lay the dust, while only four miles
away an Inch of rain fell, but we think
we'll get it in time to make as good
crops as we did last year and if we do, a
constant psalm of thanksgiving and
praise should rise, from the hearts of
farmers about here.'y-'ft';-;'",-

2
We hsve ripe field pea and will pick

some this week, a variety that will make
a second crop planted the first of Au

'" 'gust. -- 'V
Some farmers who are raising tobacco

' are as busy as ever curing grading etc,
and with them there will be but little

"Test time, for soon haying and fodder
: saving will come. . ' .

This scribe has Just returned from the
; western end of Crsven attending quarter

ly meeting, and while the ; crops about
Bellslr are very good, we see strewn
along the road some fine crops of cotton

- In the vicinity of Ft. Barnwell, corn
- looks to have suffered some with drought

and It Is evidently drier there then
; here. v:i,-i;-'-- i'-''- ).'' .'ff a i-- 'V

A few of the farmers met at the Beech
. Grove cemetery to clean np the grounds
and improve the looks snd condition of
the cemetery Of course some forgot to
torn out snd that made it heavier on
those who did go. . ".

Guy 8 Lane is st home now for his
summer vacation.

There ha been a number of sick ones
around here, bat all seem much better
now. -- . "i'

We wonder if the rosi overseers have
all forgotten that early In August tbey
have to report the condition of their

. roads and how much they have worked,
. how many hands eto. Now Is the time
to put the roads In order so the clay will

: baks and not be soft next winter. We
- all remember passing through clsy In

abundance last winter, and farmers and
road workers snouiq prom ny sucb ex- -

perlence. . ":.' :r- - ' L,

New Skirt Goods Just in.
All wool Black Navy, Oxford and Green, just

he thing for the teach,
60c the yard.

The remainder of all
Stripes and Open Work
out REGARDLESS OF -

.;Kt i11 liEMEMBEB you have full ythree month'd
yet to wear these goods, and it will he worth
your while to take a look through this line. "

weeping
n I O l ;;

KeoJtuG'flc::
throughout tho stcc!i. ;o

Before' we move to Our New Store s
59 Vollock Street,
mer Vress Goods,

duced to dose
f 13 A 13 L f If

'ito G::ro'a:GcIJii:i C
. r mm

v- - . for 25c. We are not very far down the Bean tk jllMKird Vo11 Ha BOOJM

A, A, A. a A. A. A A" A A " "

street Come on. B!gnatis
ew ARyrrrtom


